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LOCAL BOARD ISSUES STATEMENT ON ESSENTIAL USE OF GAS
Smier RULES GOVERNING
AUTO USES IN GAS CRISIS

ISSI'ED BY DISTRICT OPA

Auto Us** Are Di% ided in Three
Clashes

TI.c Richmond District Office of
Price Administration has listed de-
tailed regulations governing driving
under the new ban on the noneS-
sential use of. motor vehicles.

Sere are the rulings as announced
by the OPA:

ceives remuneration or compensa-
tion for the work performed.

Automobile repairs or service—
permitted to drive car to nearest
station or one customarily used in

-n ,pping to buy or rent a sunina
home .is not permitted.

Church—driving to church for the
purpose of attending religious ser-
vices or instructions, including bap-
tisms, weddings, funerals and con-
firmations. •

Construction and repair work—
for construction and repair work, the
need for which is essential and im-
mediate.

Court Travel --for jury duty or
as litigant or witness.

(1) DRIVING PERMITTED Emergencies.-to meet emergencies
WITHOUT REGARD TO PUBLIC involving immediate threat to life,
TRANSPORTATION, health or property.

Business—to carry on an occupa- Home remodeling- driving to and
Um, profusion or business. The test from home (excluding summer
here is whether the individual re- home) for the purpose of essential

remodeling and to inspect such
work being done.

Medical care- to doctor, dentist or
other licensed practitioner for neces-

of storage or to a place where free
storage is available if the distance
is not unreasonable. Driving up to
30 miles to a free storage place ha
considered reasonable -and in excess
of this mileage where unusual hard-
ship would be involved in keeping

the car at its present location. Un-

der *ordinary circumstances: the

mere fact that storage must be paid

for at the present location, or other

expenses incurred, is not sufficient

to show unusual hardship.

Doctors—doctors on call from reg-

ular patients or hospitals may have

car available for emergencies at all

'times. Doctors not on call subject

to rules applicable to nonessential

driving.

Volunteer organization work—

OCD, Red Crass, USO, scoutmasters

and other volunteer workers trained

to meet emergencies may drive in

the performance of their regular as-

signed duties in meeting emergen-

cies. These workers may not use

their cars for purposes not permitted

under the regulation merely to have

them available should an emergency

arise.

Farms- driving to farm is permit-

ted for the purpose of regular work

in connection with commercial farm

operations. Farms producing food

mainly for the farmer's own use are

not commercial farms.

Furlough—driving by a member of

the armed forces permitted if on

official furlough or leave, but only

for social visits to relatives or

friends. The family may also drive

him between railroad station and

home. This permission does not in-

clude driving to amusement places,

sporting events, etc., or even to

making social calls at other 
places

than where the person called on

lives.

NOTE. A member of the armed

forces receiving a special ration

(from 1 to 5 gallons) of 
gasoline

under Amendment No. 48 may 
use

this ration for transacting 
essential

business only in the absence of 
other

adequate transportation.

Moving —permitted to drive car

from former residence to 
new per-

manent residence. This does not 
in-

clude driving to summer 
home.

the past. sary medical or therapeutic treat-
ment.

Dead ,storage of motor vehicle—
permitted to nearest available place Meetings—(a) Trustees, officers,

directors and executives who are

Sale of Car—Driving to a 
specific

dealer or dealers to sell ,cer is 
per-

,mitted but not for 
general or indis-

criminate "shopping around" in the

used-car market. -

Stop-off—permited for any pur-

pose only if no 
deviation involved

from nearest direct route of trip

which is otherwise 
permissible.

(2) DRIVING 
PERMITTED ONLY

IF' PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

IN THE 
CIRCUMSTANCES IS IN-

ADEQUATE.

(Note: "Adequate public trans-

portation" means; a. public 
convey-

ance which is reasonably adequate

for the required purpose, even

though it may be inconvenient, 
un-

comfortable, t)me-consuming or more

costly Minor private inconveniences

cannot be recognized in this 
time of

emergency and are not sufficient 
to

make public transportation inade-

quate. The burden of establishing

the inadequacy of 
public or other

trabeportation is upon the person

using the car.)

f.TApartment hunting—permitted if
mitted to deliver food 91 medicine

a definite place 
is in mind and if ato shut-ins if regularly performed

change of residence is' essential.
(Continued on page 4)

under obligation to attend a meeting
for transacting necessary business
or preserving its property may drive.

b) Occupational meetings—per-
mitted for the purpose of attending
meetings of groups or organizations
directly concerned with the occupa-
tion or profession of persons using
the vehicle, if such attendance Is
essential to or part of his occupation
or profession.

(c) Driving by paid or volunteer
workers for the purpose of meeting
an emergency involving a threat to
iife, health or property or for giving
or receiving instruction or training
in meeting or preparing to meet
such an emergency.

Moving property—permitted only
if the need for such moving is im-
mediate and essential, and then only
if it is not possible to have the
property shipped by public carrier or
by use of adequate public transpor-
tation.

Necessities to members of family
—to bring necessities to family
members only if it is not possible
for them to procure such necessi-
ties in any other way.

Restaurants driving permitted to
a restaurant for the purpose of eat-
ing meals if home or other nearer
facilities are not available.

School—for taking students to
school, where a regular course of
study is being followed. Parents who
have regularly driven children to
school, due to absence of other
transportation, may drive them to
graduation and commencement ex-
ercises, but not otherwise.

Shopping---permitted for shopping,
the need for which is essential and
Immediate, but only if nearby shop-
ping is not possible.

Sickness and maternity care—to
transport sick persons and materni-
ty cases to and from hospitals or

other places for necessary care.

Travelers—driving travelers and

baggage to and from railroad sta-
tions, airports, bus depots is per-

mitted if purpose of entire trip is

one permitted under the regulations.

Veterinarian- driving animals to

veterinarian for necessary treat-

ment.

Victory Gardens—driving to and

from a bona fide victory garden is

permitted only if the labor of the

person being transported is neces-

sary for regularly cultivating it and

the garden is operated to produce

a substantial quantity of food for

the driver's family.

War funds or other fund-raising

campaigns—driving permitted by

persons regularly performing duties

in connection with the solicitation

of funds under an organized Red

Cross War Fund or similar cam-

paigns of other organizations.

Weddings—in those circumstances

where publiC transportation is in-

adequate, driving by the participants

to the wedding ceremony, whether at

church or. elsewhere, is permitted.

This ruling does not permit driving

by anyone to rehearsals or recep-

tions except in an occupational ca-

pacity, as, for example, by a profes-

sional caterer.
Welfare services—driving by"mem-

beis. of 'welfare organiratioM per-

HOW 1D SMITH UNEARTHS ANOTHER COMMUNIST PLOT
AI i .1i, • II

-
The Smith Committee a few

days ago journeyed to West
Virginia and seized official pap-
crs which a high O.P.A. official
took to his home on Jellying
government service.

What they found was e...
tainly not the kind of docu-
ments for a 'cautious and wise
federal official to leave in his
.files. it seems that the papers
indicate conclusively 'that the
Office of Price Administration,
at least under Lean Henderson,
was -not confining itself to the
assigned project of preventing
inflation by such devices as
rationing, regulation of price
ceilings, etc., but was actually
out to destroy private enter-
prise itself. Evidently the pap-
ers are very damaging to pub-
lic confidence in the national
set-up of O.P.A.
However, it should not great-

ly shock thetublic to find any
agency of the federal govIrn-.
meat engaged - inilestroxing
private enterprise and competi-
tive business. ,Under the New
Deal they have all been at it
for a long time. Practically
every new agency that Congress
sets up sooner or later exceeds
the scope of activity plainly in-
tended by the legislative branch
of government. And they all
folow the same weird pattern
outlined by the communist Par-
ty for the destruction of De-
mocracy.
The present coal strike situa-

tion—the natural outgrowth of
fumbling and appeasement,

mixed with fourth-term consid-
erations, may be regarded as
but the beginning of many ugly
situations that will arise.
Thanks to men, like Howard
Smith, the Ameritan people are
beginning to realize that the
war emergency is being used
in Washington to further "so-
cialistic" objectives, and being
used at terrific ultimate cost of
life and money.

Only through Congress, and
by the • stability' of State Gov-
ernment, can this nation es-
cape revolution; for everywhere
do we see the "New Deal" fol-
lowing the Communist working
plan; and we are definitely told
in those plans just where
peaceful methods end and when
blood shall begin to flow on the
home front.
The Detroit race riots this

week are premature, but they
constitute a solemn evidence of
what- may lie ahead. Russia
supplies the blue-print. Without
question the Soviet. Union is a
unique, successful and powerful
society which has shown mar-
vellous strength in national de-
''ense. However, we read in
Wilkie's recent "One World" a
fact well known but rarely
mentioned on this side of the
Atlantic that:
"Except for those who es-

caped to other lands, and they
were relatively few, practically
the whole upper and middle
etasses of Russia have been
completely exterminated. And
Russians to day find the story a
he}-ioc achievement."

BOND SALE AT LIVESTOCK
MARKET VERY SUCCESSFUL

The Bond Sale promoted by the
Anierican Legion and its Lathe's
Auxiliary at The Manassas Live-
stock Market, under chairmanship of
Mr. Carl Kincheloe, was a great
success. Certainly no livestock it the
history of the county ever brought
such prices. In terms of bond sales
County Chairman Ratcliffe reports
to us that:
One hog brought $3,000.00
Another hog, resold several

times brought $5,425.00
One calf brought $2,000.00
Another hog brought $2,000.00
One pig brought $700.00
The suit of clothes: $1,350.00
The total bond sale at the Live-

stock Market was: $14,500.00
The County Bond drive for June

is under the Chairmanship of Mr.
M. S. Burchard.

VAN NORT- HERRING`
Mrs. E. E. Hale announces the

marriage of her sister, Bertha Lar-
etta Herring, of Nokesville, to Mr.
Harry Van Nort, of Washington, D.
C. on June 23, 1943.

FOOD SALE
The Senior Group of the Wom-

an's Auxiliary of Trinity Episcopal
Church will hold a food sale on
Saturday, July 3 from 9 a. m. to 1
o'clock p. m. at Dowell's Drug Store
A good time to get your pies and

cakes for the 4th. of July picnic.

WANTED AT ONCE
135 volunteers to give a pint of

bloor each when the Red Cross
Mobile Plasma Unit arrives at tht
Parish Hall in Manassas on July
6, 1943 betweenn the hours of 9 a. m.
and 2 p.
This is the fourth clinic which the

Prince William County Chapter has
put on and everyone ia urgtd to
make arrangementns to come.
The following is the list of the

people with whom you should get
in contact as to the time of your ap-
pointment, the means of transportat
ion, ete.:
Manassas:

Mrs. E. H. Marsbeller
Mrs. Mahie Delaney
Mrs. William L. Lloyd

Nokesville:
Mrs. N. N. Free
Mrs. Joe Hale

Aden:
Mrs, L. J. Bowman

Greenwich:
Mrs. Murray Leach
Mr. John Ellis

Haymarket:
Mrs. Loretta McGill

Dumfris:
Mrs. A. H. Shumate

Quantico
Mrs. John T. Young

Occoquan:
Mrs. John Powell

Brentsville:
Mrs Helen Keys

Come give a pint of your blood
and save the life of one of the boys.

THROUGH THE JUNGLE

Hon. Charles Henry Smith

CHARLES HENRY SMITH
ANNOUNCES FOR SENATE

Charles Henry Smith has opened
his campaign actively in the County
for nomination to the State Senate
for the 29th Senatorial District of
Virginia at the Democratic Primary
to be held on August 3, 1943. This
District is a new one and consists
of Prince William and Fairfax
Counties and the City of Alexandria.
Mr. Smith has practiced law in

the courts of this County for many
years and is well known throughout
the District.

He formerly was a member of
the. House of Delegates of Virginia,
first being elected from Arlington
County and the City -of Alexandria.
During his Srst term he was in-
strumental in securing an additional
delegate for the County of Arling-
ton. After that he continued to rep-
resent the City of Alexandria up to
and through the extra session of
1927. During the regular session of
1928 and the extra session of 1927,
he was Floor Leader of the House
and as such played an important
part in carrying through the simpli-
fication program of the state gov-
ernment which has proven so effici-
ent.

Mr. Smith, when seen by a repre-
sentative of this paper, ;had this to
say:

"In announcing my candidacy for
the State Senate for the 29th Sena-
torial District of Virginia, I do so
realizing that the padYle cannot be
expected to show normal interest in
a local political contest at this time.
We are too engrossed in winning the
war and making our contribution
to the war effort. However, there are
those of us who cannot be utilized
directly in the war effort and it is
upon our shoulders that the burden
of local government must fall.

"The next four years may bring
many problems to this State which
will challenge the best thought and
judgment of our people. I hope to
be elected to the Senate of Virginia.
If I am, I pledge my best efforts and
judgment to the wise solution of
these problems. I shall support all
measures that are fairly designed to
help the war effort and to shorten
the time when my sons and the sons
of all the people can return to their
homes. I shall do all that I can to
help prepare ourselves for the prob-
lems which must follow the war.
"For many years this section of

Virginia him been neglected by our
state government both in appropria-
tions which have been made for
local improvements and as far as
recognition of its citizens generally
is concerned. If I am elected to the
Senate, I hope to be of some as-
sistance in helping this end of the
etate to take its rightful place in
the councils of our state government.

"Public service is not new to me
and I hope that the people of this
Senatorial District will place me in
a position where I may be of fur-
ther service to my people."

CHILDREN'S DAY AT SUDLEY

Children's D'ay will be observed
at Sudley Church at 11 A. M. on
Sunday, June 27. Following the
Third Quarterly Meeting will be
held. Dr. A. P. Williarim, Distriet
Superintendent, will be present.

•.** 
FINE ARTS SECTION MEETING

The fine Arts Section of the
Woman's Ntrb will meet on June
29 at thhe home of Mrs. Marie Lar-
kin. Please notethe change of date......a.___--

Barbara Clark is spending the
sun; mer with her grandmother,
Mn'. 04a Ffullity: at .Cedar-flitiff, Va.

SPECIAL WORK
FOR BOY SCOUTS

--
8011 SCOUTs TO SERVE

• AS DIMF,ATCH BEARERS

One thousand Boy Scouts, mere.
ben* of, 260 Scout-Troops in • the Dis-
trict of Columbia and . 14 nearby'
counties of Virginia and Maryland.
will this week begin to serve as
official Dispatch Bearers for the Of-
fice of War Information, the OVVI
announced today. On Saturday, Jima
28, the Scouts, afoot or on roller-
skates and bicycles, will distribute
Government posters to retail stores
in their neighbOrhoods.
At the time of the first delivery

on Saturday storekeepers will be
asked to cooperate by displaying the
posters and changing them every
two weeks. Each retailer will be
given an OWI window seal. Deliv-
eries will be made by the Scouts on
the Saturday nearest the 1st and
the 15th of each month.

The poster to be distributed June
28 will stress the strength and unity
of the United Nations, .with the slo-
gan, "United We are Strong." Pos-
ters to be distributed later will cover
a variety of themes; conservation of
food, clothing, and equipment; se-
curity of information; recruiting of
manpower and womanpowerZ sal-
vage; rationing, etc.
Similar distribution plans com-

bining the joint efforts of Boy
Scouts, the OWI, and local retail
groups are now in operation in 2.-
800 American cities and towns, with
more than 300,000 Scouts qualified
as Dispatch Bearers. Local retail
associations and chambers of com-
merce throughout the country are
giving their cooperation, recognizing
an opportunity for retailers to par-
ticipate -further in the war effort.

Each Scout Dispatch Bearer will
carry an official identification card.
bearing the seal of the Boy Scouts
of America and the OWL and count-
ersigned by Elmer Davis, Director
of War Informatien, and =art K.
Fretwell, Chief Scout Executive. The
back of the card contains a facsim-
ile of a letter from President R0015-
evelt carrying a message to the
Scouts.

Praising, the "fine work" of Boy
Scouts in "helping to win the war,"
the President said in his message,

"As Dispatch Bearers your tasks
will be to carry to the people of your
community vital information pre-
pared by your Government. It is
Information which our civilians must
have as we fight on to final victory.

I know that the nation can count on
you to perform this service willingly

and faithfully."

SURPRISE BLACKOUT

Virginia, the District of Colum-
bia, and many other States exper-
ienced a surprise blackout Tuesday
night of this week. The red period
was of unusual length, and is said
to heve caused considerable confus-

ion around the Stete. Prince William

probably did as well as any rural
County. Many Civilian Defense Wor-
kers were at the big rally at Brenta-

ville at the time.

_GUEST SPEAKER AT KIWANIS_

Dr. Downey, Pastor of thte Salem
Virginia Baptist Church was the
gutst speaker at the regular meeting
of the Manassas Kiwanis Club on
Friday evening. June 18 at the Man-
assas Grille. The program was in

charge of Prof. Richard C. Haydon.
Dr. Downey is conducting a series of
revivals at the local Baptist Church.

It was announced by Mr. Worth
peters, President of the Club, that

the 'annual family night program

woulld be held on Friday evening,

July 2, at the Prince William Hotel.

Mr. 0. D. Waters is in charge of

arrangementi.

•
DEHYDRATOR DEMONSTRA-
TION IN COUNTY

The Home Economics and the
Agriculture Departments of Prince
William' County have arranged to

give a demonstration in the use of

the dehydrator at Mrs. Joe Hale's,

Nokesville, Monday afternoon at

2 o'clock.
At Mammas Home Economics

Cottage Wedneiday at 2 o'clock.

and at Dumfries School. Friday at

2 o'clock. The people of these com-

munities are urged to attend in

-,k r to consere all foods porisiMe.

0N-
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Come To church..
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Hot) Communion; 1st Sunday, 11
A. R.; third Sunday, 8 A. H.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

The hour of the church school is
9:45 A. M. *

--as*
ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S., Pastor
Sunday: Maas in Manassas at 9:00
cm. on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a.m.
in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0 Luttrell. Plater.

Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.
it. C. Hayden, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
young Peoples Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
Evening Worship at 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

-

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor
NOKESVILLE:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

- Young People's Meeting, and Young
Married People's Forum,„ 8:00
p.m. on second and fourth Sun-
days.

VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Group meetings and evening wor-
ship on first and third Sundays
at 3:00

INDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 2:30 p.m. on
fourth Sunday.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. except
oh- fourth Sunday, when it it, at
1:30 p.m.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF
THE BRETHREN

10:30 a.m. Church School
11:15 a.m.—Preaching Service
On the first and third Sundays of

each manth the preaching service will
be followed by a very simple lunch
and fellowship hour followed at 1:30
by a worship service which will take
the place of the evening worship.
All night services have been discon-
tinued for th present.
The above, plan is being put into

use in cooperation with the govern- I
ment's conservation program and that
our people may have the benefit of
iv.ith morning and evening worship
services with one trip to the church.

CLIFTON - WOODBINE
BAPTIST CHURCHES

Rev. H, H. Heming, Pastor

First and Third Sundays:
11:00 a.m. Clifton.
7:30 p.m. Woodbine.

Second and Fourth Sundays:
11:00 a.m. Woodbine.
Sunday School at both Churches

every Sunday at 10 a.m.

BARG7r"....a"

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me %%al)
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $3240

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

I Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16s 7 Jewel high
grade__Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
dPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
NIANABSAs. VIttGINIA

ATTENTION PLEASE!

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker

Loam a Specialty

Manassas, Va. J. J. CONNER, MP.

• MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHM'S

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:15 A. M.
Mr. J. L. Bushong, Supterintendent
Worship 10:00 A. M.
oung Peoples Group 7;00 P. M:
Miss Sara Latham, Leader

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor,

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every
Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.
THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second
and Third Sundays.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH *

Nokesville. Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the
Second Sunday.
THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the
Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one hour earlier on
Preaching Sundays.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. on other
Sundays.

NOK ESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

J. A. Gere Shipley, D. D., Pastor
Preashing Services:
Asbury (Aden)

1st. Sunday 10 A M
3rd Sunday 2:30 P M

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P M
4th Sunday 11 A M

Nokesville
1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A M
4th Sunday 7:30 P M

Woodlawn
hurch Schools:
Ashbury

Every Sunday except 3rd
at 11 A M

Nokesville
Every Sunday 10 A M

Woodlawn
1st and 3rd Sundays 11 A M
2nd and 4th Sundays 2 P M

oung People's Meetings:
Asbury—Every Sunday 7:30 P. M.
Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15
P. M.

Nokesville-2nd and 4th Sundays
8 P. M.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Pentecostal
Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young Peoples 7 p. in.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.
Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p. m.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE
Pentecostal

TRIANGLE, VA.
Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Evangelistic Service 8 p, m:
Pentacostal nite,Tues. 8 p. in.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Len Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. H.
Leamon Ledman, Supt.

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7:30 P. M.
Leslie Bourne Director

The Friendly Church with a Spin.
tual Message.. Come, Worship, and
Serve with US.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rer'. Clark H. Woad, Pastor
First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
111-4111.-

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. S. D Pittman, Paster.

(Seven Miles South of Mammas)
Sunday School 10 A. lc
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 PIK
Prayer niesting- Thursday, 7:45 P.

H.
-•-•-•----4101. •

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp, Pastor

Aden:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. M.
Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundays 11:00- a. in.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunday
at 8:00 rt. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Buckhall:
Sunday .School: Every Sunday
at 9:45 a. in. -

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun-
day at 11:00, a. m.

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 8:00 p. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Manassas:
Unified Worship: First, Second

NORESVILLE

Pvt. William M. Pearson of Camp
Breckenridge, Ky., has been visit-
ing W. E. Herring, also his sisters
Mrs. Christine Hedges and Mrs.
Gallahan while on a short furlough.
His many friends were glad to have
him back for a visit.
Mrs. Will Herring has been on the

sick list. We hope for her a speedy
recovery.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Herring have all had the mea-
sles.
Mr. John Kerlin continues about

the same.

ROUTE TWO NEWS

We are all glad to hear that Mrs.
Delsie Posey is working at Fort
Belvoir and likes it tine.
Mr. Zebedee Pearson spent the

past week end with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Beavers. We are sorry to hear that
Mrs. Bertha Beavers had to work
Sunday.
Mr. Landy Pearson burnt his arm

while on his job. We all hope that
It will soon be better.

Private Isaac Posey has been
home on a ten-day furlough. He
left for Texas on June 23.
Miss Virginia Beavers spent the

past week with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Jones. We all
hope she had a good time.
Miss Lavinia Jones is now visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Beavers.
Mrs. Robert Sneive, the former

Christine Beavers, was married- last
Saturday. She is the daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beavers.
We wish her a lifetime of happiness.
Miss Shirley Holmes is spending

the summer with her aunt, Mrs.
Jessie Cornwell.
We are-all glad to hear that Mr.

MAY. GEN.
ROPER? C. RICHARDSON, YR.

(!ommanding General Army Forces
in Hawaii

is. sk *Air '

Ralph Cornwell has returned home
MAJ. GEN. CHARLES L. SCOTTfrom the hospital.

Distinguished Officer inMrs. Rachel Cornwell has quit her
Armored  Forcesjob at Fort Belvoir. We are sorry to

hear it.
Mrs. Anna Cornwell has returned

to her work by the help and kind-
ness of Margaret Lewis.
Mrs. Minnie Beavers spent Thurs-

day with Mrs. Stella Lowe.
Miss Margaret Cebula is working

at Fort Belvoir. We hope she likes
and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. in.

Bible Classes: very Sunday
t 10:45 a. 

Miss Anna Posey spent two days
# 

Church Program: Third Sunday 
Mrs. Nellie Tacey in Alexan

at 8:00 P. m.

-
dria. The report was she had a I

' 
Holy Communion: First Morning  
Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and boss
down;let us kneel- before the Lord
our Maker."

11MM*

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, H. S. Reamy, Pastor.

10:00 a, m.—Sunday School, B. F.
Warren, Supt.
11:00 a. .—Worship service.
7:00 p. m.—Training Union. Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.
8100 p. m.—Worship service.
All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday. -

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH
A. H. Shumate, Pastor.

Cordially-invites you to services First
and third Sundays of each month
7:30 p. m. Fourth Sindays, 11 a. in.
Sunday School 10 a. in. each Sun-

day.
Woman's Society of Christian Set-

mission in these trying times,
vice the second Tuesday in each month.
church to grow and better fulfill its

--•••• • ,INI••

MAKE EVERY
PAY !DAY

WAR
BOND DAY

STOP SPENDING—SAVE DOLLARS

U.S.WAR BONDS

t
The Axis Stops at Nothing.

Don't stop your War Bond
Payroll Savings at 10%. Every
soldier is a 100 percenter. Fig-
ure it out yourself.

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.
An Internattonal Daily Newspaper

1. Truthful—Constructive--Unbissed—Free from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Ars Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. MAI
duo Monitor as Ideal Newspaper for die Home.

The Christian &wince Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $11.00 Yearly, or $1.00 •Sontia.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Seed $2:60 • Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 lama 25

Name 

&Mem 
§AMPL13 COPY ON RSIQUEST •

*What Vas BO" *W4

WAR BONDS
BMW' Wagons

Wheh Japan attacked at Pearl Har-
bor we had 17 battleships in -service
and 15 building. We were making I
preparations but the war did not
wait. These 32 battle wagons cot,t
American taxpayers three billion
dollars for a two ocean navy. The
war seemed far away then.

Now fifty million Americans have
a personal stake in this war. It has
been brought homele them. That's
why everyone is increasing pur-
chases of War"Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Deportment

LT. GEN.
LLOYD ft. FREDSNDALL

Commanding General,
Second Army

• •" •

MAJ. GEN EDWIN M. WATSON
• Alill.ary Aid* to
P. It RoosevidI

Pi Ss,
LSRP

Jest before the orders to commenee firing. our main station on
way

-
way was blown to bits. Mating Set: %weld P. I heels/wail, ItwrdiforArre,
was severely wounded by shrapnel. Despite his serious wounds, hz
assembled parts and sent out the firing orders that waved the day.
Your money is needed to "save the day" mery pay day. Yiki%e &act

your bit; now do your best—Buy more War Bonds.

rforropeptotprirvverm ;vvvvverectorrip
4 5-
1 1)- H. D. WENRICH CO.

Manassas, Virginia.
1)-

itMusical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Buy More More War Bonds Today Py

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-
torious end. To hasten that
victory—to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on our far thing fronts—it is
imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There is an in-
vestment to fit every purse.
The most you can do is little
enough compared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
service. They give their lives
—you lend your money.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

South Grant Avenue,,

1).
1)-

1)-

VVVVV,VVVVVVV§:VVVVVVVVVVV

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite Marble

AtohICUAithas

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

NOTICE TO FARMERS

I am back in my shop, located on Grant Ave.,
to do Electric and Acetylene Welding, Black-
smithing and General Repair Work.

M A. LOMAX

Manassas, Va.
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OCCOQUAN
--

Frank W. Hornbaker his returned '
to his new post Cherry Point, N. C.,
after two weeks furlough with his
wife and mother in Occoquan. Frank i
looks fine, and has very high praises
for the training he has in the Ma- ,
rine Corps.
To the Voters of Occoquan: After

my public announcement that I I
would not be a candidate for reelec-
tion to the, office of Mayor of Oc-
coquan, you have unanimously re-
elected me for another, my fourth
succeesive term. You also have re-
elected all the members of the Coup-
cil. In ;this action on your past, we
may expect you will back us in all
our, legal work in our town during
our term of office. The Town Council
as elected for another term are:
Thomas F. Joyce, Mayor; John A.
Musselman, Robert S. Hall, Boyce
W. Brunt, Hubert L. Monney, and
Silas H. Selecman, councilmen. Mr.
John A. Musselman was reappointed
Town Clerk; Mr. B. W,. Brunt, Town
Treasurer and Mr. Claude M. Green.
Town Sergeant.

Your, Town Council has tried to
get some one to haul the trash away
noce a week, but to no avail. If any
voters know of anyone who would

haul the town trash away once a:

week, please let Mr. at assent:Ian
know. The Council is willing to pay

fair sum 'for this work. Sor...c? one ,

of our town voters who Have a truck

could do this work if they were In

the proper patriotic mood. They

would be helping to keep our town

clean, and would tc, ear'-g honcnt

money in so doing.

Your Council expects you to keep:

the grass and weeds cut on your

town property. You may burn it on

the grounds and save hauling. It.,V.P.11

burn in a few days after being -cut:

Those who use TIN CANS „should

wash the cans after their qintents

are taken out. CUT out BOTH

ENDS and flatten the can by step-
ping on it. After you have a few

such cans, take them to Mr. Hall's
who is saving them for the WAR
EFFORT. It would be well to cut
both ends from cans and flatten
them at all time.. so they would
take less space, and not hold waster
for moaquiaws to breed. Ours, the
Town of Occoquan is one of the
prettiest Towns in Virginia, so let us
make every effort to make it PRET-
TIER.

iggi•
S 

,%•1 .11 c*S

all\S Ic • C ,0
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ASK VOA, LEiCil:ifFENSE COUNCI.

If You Had MYJOB
EEPING HOUSE, helping
take ear* of the family-you

would realize that business girls
are not the only ones who some-
times get Headache and Tired
Aching Muscles. We home gists
ate* work just ma hard and liWela
last as many Headaches, just as
many Stomach Upsets and get
*et as Tired.

About a year ago. I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
I Ind that it eases my Aching
Head, takes the kinks out of Ti
Aching Muscles and brings relief
when I have Acid Indigestion.

The family says I am a lot
easier to live with since I have
known about Alka-Seltzer.

&Have you tried ALK A-SELT-
ZER? If not, why don't you get
a package today? Large package
60t, Small package 30e, also by

the glass at Soda Fountains.

Silver Belt Buckle

By V. YARDMAN
Associated NewspapersWNU Service

•

A FTER listening to Cy Vesta's
story of the hold-up, Sheriff Jim

Kohr got into his ramshackled, top-
less car and drove out toward Tem-
ple Valley. Vesta had said that the
bandit was masked, neatly dressed
in a light gray suit and wore a silver
belt buckle. "He wasn't any one
I'd seen before," the banker staled.
"He came in at noon when Brig
was out to lunch, paused in the entry
way, I suppose, to slip on his mask,
then stuck a gun under my nose.
He trussed me up, helped himseff
from the cash drawer. I watched
him remove the mask when he
reached the entry, unbutton his coat
and slip his gun into his hip pocket.
I must say he was pretty cool and
matter-of-fact about it an."

II was the silver belt buckle that
set Sheriff Kohr to thinking. There
was only one man living anywhere
around Shapleigh who would wear
a silver belt buckle. That was young
Clark Eldridge, Jake Eldridge's son.
Jake owned the Triangle E, and
Clark had graduated from the state
university that spring and had come
home to live with a lot of high ideas
in his head.
Clark was sitting on the veranda

readin g a book when the sheriff
drove up.
"Your pa home, sonny?"
"No one's home, but me. Why?"
'An' you ain't got nothin' to do

but sit around readin' books, eh?"
"If it's any of your business, I'm

reading up on law. Dad wants me
to take a P.G. in law this fall."
"Git your coat, you're coming

' "What for?" •
"You'll find out. Git your coat or

I'll take hold of yuh."
Clark went into the house and

came out again wearing his coat.
"Has anything happened to my
dad?" be asked.
Jim stared at him. Sight Of the

boy all dressed up gave him a new
train of thought.
"No," he said, speaking less

harshly, "your pa's all right, as far
as I know." On the drive back to
town, Kohr said: "The bank was
robbed this noon. Cy Vesta's de-
scription of the man that done it
fits you perfect."
"What? Whai I don't even know

Cy Vesta. I never saw him in my
life. Tom Hardy was in the bank
when I went away."
"All the same, Cy described you

pretty perfect."
"Pshaw!" said Clark, more

amused than alarmed, "you're wast-
ing your time with me, and mine,
too."

Sheriff Kohr made no further com-
ment. There was a multitude of
thoughts running through his mind,
among them the decision to have a
talk with Jake Eldridge about this
boy of his. It wasn't good for a
boy to hang around home doing noth-
ing but read books.
The bank had closed for the day

when Sheriff Kohr and his compan-
ion reached town, but Cy Vesta's ad-
mitted them through a side door.
The banker looked sharply at Clark.
"This looks like the chap who held

you up, Cy?" .Sheriff Kohr asked.
Vesta nodded without a moment's

hesitation. "That's him. That's the
suit he was wearing. I'd recognize it
anywhere."
Clark Eldridge lighted a cigarette.

"I suppose," he said, "you're Vesta,
treasurer of the bank. And I sup-
pose you're also accusing me of rob-
bing your bank." He blew smoke
through his nose. "Do you mind my
telling you you're crazy as a loon!"
Vesta bristled. Sheriff Kohr said:

"Hold on a minute, Cy. There's one
or two more questions I want to ask.
In your description of the bandit you
said he wore a silver belt buckle.
That's what made me suspicious of
young Eldridge. He's the only dan-
dy around here who would wear a
silver belt buckle. Clark, unbutton
your coat and let's see what you
hold up your pants with."
Clark started to protest, then

changed his mind. He unbuttoned
his coat, revealing the silver belt
buckle.
"That's it!" Vesta exclaimed ex-

ultantly. "I'd know it anywhere."
"Humm," said the sheriff. "That

suit Clark's wearing is a double-
breasted affair. You couldn't see
the buckle 'less his coat was unbut-
toned."
Vesta looked blank. "Well, what

about it?"
"Nothin', except that you explained

to me how the bandit paused In the
entry to slip off his mask. You also
said he unbuttoned his coat and
slipped his gun in his pants pocket.
Now if he unbuttoned his coat, he
musts had it buttoned, and it he
had it buttoned you couldn't o' seen
the belt buckle. Which leads me to
think, Vesta, you're a dirty liar and
that you stole the money from your
own bank and hatched up this story
involving an innocent kid. Do you
want to argue?"
Clark accompanied Sheriff Kohr

and his prisoner to the jail. After
Vesta was locked up, the officer
Said: "Clark, I'm coming out to
talk to your pa one of these days
about you. A kid like you shouldn't
be satin' around readin' an' notion'
spore. Folks ia apt to try an' make
a sucker 'putter you."
Clark grin,necl.:..latuAnksi sheriff

But be car.efUl my dad or spme on(
else, like Vesta, doesn't make a suck.
er out of you."

;AlErGer klommolusti Cvaate

-
Let peanut butter be

the home front standby
._ it's time we realized the importance
of peanut butter ass nutritious food, **
and not as a delicious snack food.
Its flavor is only one of the things in
favor of peanut butter. It is a pro-
tein food and that means that it can
take the' place of meat on the menu.
It is a food high in energy value, the
kind of food that gives that power
needed for heavy work. As for min-
erals and vitamins, peanut butter
scores high. it is particularly high in
some of those all-important B vita-

PEANUT mum cuntis--Combine 1
cup hot medium thick white sauce
and a5 cup peanut butter. Add 1
well-beaten egg and mix well. Add 2
cups soft bread crumbs and season-
ings and mix well. Form into cutlets
or patties, dip in beaten egg, then
cracker crumbs and fry until well
browned. Serve with cheese :sauce.isaaassowlacasaanie.....saaaa--- -
PEANUT SUTTER IN SOUPS-Add 2 or 3
tbspa peanut butter to cream soups
for additional nourishmeat andl
tempting new flavor:v.75.7.-.

---
PEANUT EUSTIS SAUCE-Blend in I to,
2 

tbsps._
peanut butter into white

sauce, tomato sauce and gravies It
adds extra richness and intriguing
nutty goodness. ••__
PEANUT SUTTER SALAD DEESS4NDS
Mix peanut butter and salad dress-
ings or.mayonndise in proportions to
suit

-

suit your taste. Serve on vegetal,
and fruit salads. It's simply I Us.

- sot
PEANUT SUTTEE PUODU4 - a at cup
of cornstarch with a dash of salt and
1 tbap. sugar, and 3zj cup cold water.
Combine 3 tbaps. honey or corn
syrup with 4 thaps...licanut butter.
Mix with cornstarch mixture, and
cook in doutle boiler for 10 minutes,
stirring constantly. Then cover and
cook 15 minutes longer, stirring
occasionally. Cool, pour into sherbet
dishes and chill. • —

Go picnicking with Julia Lee Wright,
You'll find many useful ideas for
pick-up picnics in her article fea-
tured in this week's FAMILY
CIRCLE MAGAZINE. There's a
copy for you at your Safeway Store.?„ _

Safesea7Z-lgi
Homemakers' Bartel

. (7)Bacon, piece3t;LIA LEE .

41041 AWCW6. xveAwsweRsiMOM. ST HAVE ow. oua
(-eist. eine& if SEEN; \/-91/04 ! Inaveeons CANNING 5UPPLN3 NOW

OUT :Nears IVISING is MR
YiGTORY DARDEN Klee I,
ENOUGH TO
PUT UP

SO SILLY TO tEl A.U.
THOSE JARS SIMPLY
STAND ?MERE

IDLE !

R NA PLANNED.
`ICKI JUST COME
ALONG WITH Mt I

Listen to Norgenthau - Mnshall
Tell Power of Payroll Sav;ngs !

• Washington, D. C.-How important is the average worker'swar bond purchases out of his pay every payday in the grandof_the Allied high Command? Does the extent of his
or her War Bond allolment have a part in
deicrrr!ning when, where and the strength of
our military blows?

Any worker listening in on a recent con-
versation between General George C. Marshall,
President Roosevelt's Chief of Staff, and Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry llorgenthau, Jr.,
learred the answers to these questions.

Said General Marshall:
"Mr. Secretary, I want you to arswer a

question for me and to answer it wi..h compale
frankness. Can we military leaders plan to fightthis war in an orderly way-in the surest and most effective man-ner-or must we take extraordinary risks foi, feiir the money willnot hold out?”

Replied Secretary Morgenthau:
"General, the American public will take

care of that. What they have done in the
Second War Loan drive-the money they have
produced and the spirit they have shown-is
proof enough for me that they will not let our
fighters suffer from lack of support until we
achieve complete victory, no matter how long
that may be nor how much it may cost."

Up your War Bond allotment out of your
wages today. Figure it out for yourself how
much above 10 per cent it should be.

4

far

Leurge C. Marshall

!leery
Morgenthao, Jr.

(J. S Tre•stay Departaieve

WANE billies dellare—lh•
sum the Treasury must raise
in the Seemed War Loan drive,
Is only one sixth of the esti-
mated cost of the war for the
agesl year of 1943.

111MIN
MUTED STATES
WAR

BONDS
STAMPS

I I I I

Safeway fistittisteed Prot/Nee
Yee. ene'eail Ow fresh Webs sea vegetables ere breogle New leresWere by the west Wrest twee possible. Awl.. Who Mem ler yew oweselection, prised by the gews.C rif anal ~OE. New 'an baits:they're gvereereed.

Fresh Asparagus   17c
Fresh Carrots   il 7c
Cucumbers   lb 14c
Calif. Potatoes   5 Il 28c
Fresh Tomatoes .... lb 18c
Calif. Cantaloupes lb 13c r
Lemons  lb 12c j
Oranges  5 ib's 33c

PAGE THREE
4•••••••

BATTON ELPEETNDERT

Red Stamps J K. L. M. PI
expire Wednesday , Jun.'
Coffee Stamp 24 not good
after Wednesday, June a
Blue Stamps K. L Nmai
good after Westnesciaa
July 7.

\L
Green Beans   lb 15c
Fresh Beets   ll 9c
New Cabbage   nac

It, itic
Calif. Grapefruituclb n
Limes   5 for 15,c
Fresh Peaches  lb„sac

Calif. Peas  

cae0

Produce priers subject to daily market Imagerand to having st,vic on hand.

GREEN means CO AHEAD!
TAW. whet green moons al • Intik Inteesecil•n —and that's what moos Meals* IMSohewayl &meal* Mis arson markers mese Inekraml on oar shelves Identify Is.ennwotely--ebe An• foods that we paltd-tre• Gewen means Go Ahead sad boy weshomwisrryks5 about ration stompst Near time yoe're i• • Safeway. pie Saks • elefeet NMI elIS. Nero seel let yourself be evieuesf-helloe the grew workers S. point-fres Welke

Peanut Butter Be„i4y .......  1-lb. jar 30c

Duchess Salad 1
Dressing Jar setae,

pint 49a

Mayonnaise McC"r- 8-ox.
I 1Creick's

Flour  Kitchen
ni-irati. 

ft _ 12-lb. 50c
sack

Flour Gandrilereddal tit. 57c

Bread Julia Lee Wright's 1-lb. IL,
Dated-Enriched loaf WU

SAFEWAY Iltsiirs
per lb.

RED

(6)D S Bellies  
(4)D S Backs  
(6)Franks  

(0)Cottage Cheese

lb

lb

lb.

lb

lb

24c

17c

37c

15c

33c

Suzanne PFaanocuakr  e
ifc sweet Buckwrheat

Flou 

Herring Roe
Herring
riltiasses Bc:ird laare'lt
Apple Juice mows

14-oz
can

12-oz.
jar

411-e z
 hot.

20-oz. RA,
pkg.

20-oz. 7A
 pkg. IV

8-oz. 14c
can

14c
17c
20c

Ripe Olives 24c24c
Nabisco Bran  I 7c

Tendsroni  pkg._ 8c
Relish Is..oLdeetDr,tkinie....... 22-ox.

Sweet
19e

White Rice IGmrnafn
Flako Pie Crust.... ....... pkg.13c
Prices effective until close of business Sat-day, June 26, 1943. 160 BALLS TO DEALERS.

MY MAR. SOU NALLY ENOULD
TAAE UP nu MOW OF EF.ADING.
Newt J taCetiCf Tilt SAFE WAY
AD WI TODAY'S ASPER cars of
moo niihios TO wo
UP AT p4ome,

• el'

EVERY DRIVER ClIk_ifdp:
I 

liEEP "L..11 ROLLING
Int sr, le is tsar on w beef,. 

"5,.,,,V V ...awes and material, cital to • tory
num iw moved swiftly, saki) and IN I hout delay.

Illit each day ail ident• at grade remounts in
Allierica argony or kill Pi iiintori•14 awl delay 38
traiire a taldi elf 22 hours--a drain on manpower
dad tante thata nation .11 ,•ar simply cannot alfivrd.

Will you, as a patriotic driver, enlist in the
campaign now under way to stopthem. a. Went.' Here's how you tan help

I. Ii,. wore rareful - wartime careful
all o,,r driving.

2 lir ...los ialiv alert when approaching a
me:v.1g.

3. it. a..., it,,' way Is clear before )U11
ens,', the Inlay

4 100h, Il`qiN and !INT!
keep em rolling for rifler)!

NATIONAL SANTII •

Invasion Costs
More Money—
Up Your Payroll
Savings Way

4

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEKTISION

ARE YOU HELPING THE AIRCRAFT WARN
ING SERVICE IN MANASAS ?
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU

I RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX . . .

0

THE COST AMOUNTS TO A FEW CENTS A WEEK I

't-Li0e/

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Fed..ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

tute one of the most unsatisfac-
tory chapters in our current
history. It is high time that we
now revert to regulation by
law, enacted by the Congress,
and enforced in spirit and letter
by the Executive. Not until
then will the war effort be
properly safeguarded •from
strike stoppages. It is late, pos-
sibly almost too late, to remedy
the incalculable damage already
done.

ysTERS-BAUSERMAN
In Grace Methodist Church, Man-

assas, On-Sunday, July 1t. -MSS Ruth

Carmen Peters became the bride of

Captain Warren Vernon Bauserman

U. S. A.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul 0. Peteis, of Arling-

ton, Va., and Captain Bauserman is

tthe son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Baus-

erman, of Manassas.

Officiating at the four-o'clock
ceremony was the Rev. W. 0. Luttr-
ell. Mr. Peters gave his daughter in

marriage. She wore a gown of silk

marquisette, trimmed with chantilly
lace. Her full-length veil was held

in place by a juliette cap also of

chantilly, lace. She carried a bouquet

of the bride's orchid, surrounded by

white roses and baby's breath.

The matron of honor was Mrs.

Elmer D. Mueller, sister of the bride.

She was attired in a yellow chiffon

gown and wore a lavender iris sur-

rounded by daisies in her hair. Her

bouquet was a mixture of blue and

yellow iris. Her only other attend-

ant was Miss Hauserman, gowned
in powder blue chiffon. She also wore

an iris in her hair and carried a mix-

ed bouquet.

Mr. Herbert Hibbs served as best
man and ushers included Messrs.
Cleveland Fisher, Billy Jamison,
Jack Herrell and Vivian Wright.

Following the ceremony a recept-
ion was held at the home of the

bridegroom. After their trip the cou-

ple will make their home at Carol-
ing Beach, N. C.
C uoto s nebr.

—

Girl Artist Goes Into
Training for Army Job

LONDON, ONT. — Recruited to
meet a special need in the Canadian
Women's Army corps, Ruth Keene,
young London commercial artist and
sportswoman, has begun her period
of training here. She will finish her
training at Ste Anne de Bellevue,
Quebec.
Miss Keene, a daughter of Mrs.

Arthur Keene of Grand avenue, is
a graduate of South London colle-
giate and the H. B. Beal Technical
school, and of the Ontario Ladies'
college specializing in commercial
art.
"She is a find," declared Capt.

Mary Baker, CWAX staff officer.
"When the call came for an artist
we consulted Clare Bice, curator of
the Elsie Perrin Williams Memorial
Art Gallery, and on his advice got
in touch with Miss Keene."
Alter completion of her training

she will be posted to A-29 at Ipper-
wash for map drawing, sketching,
etc.

i . EVERY
$ TUESDAY FROM 10 A. M. TO 7 P. M. 

1

Ii

1
 EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED/.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
---

William Lipscomb Jamison of the
University of Virginia Medical
School is spending a two-week vaca-
tion with his mother.

The Boy Scout Troop entertained
at a farewell party for Herbert

Saunders Tuesday evening 15th in
the gymnasium. Mr. Saunders has
been commissioned an ensign in the

Navy and is awaiting a call to duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilkins left

Thursday for St. Petersburg, Fla.,

where they will join the latter's par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. Pickerel who

have been in Florida for several

weeks.

Miss Joscelyn Gillum is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watts in New

York City this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rohr have re-

turned from a business trip to Bal-

timore. Their daughter, Miss Carolyn

Rohr who attended the commence-

ment activities at Penn Hall, Cham-

bersburg, Pa., has also returned.

Mrs. Joseph G. Kincheloe has as

her guest her granddaughter, Miss

Gretchen Burhen of St. Agnes'

School, Alexandria.
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YOU CAN GET QUICK,
COURTEOUS 5FRvICE AT

ANU Wu CAN AievA riD (HARM)
CONNER'S MARKET

UPON THE MEAT YOU BUY THERE!

MORE

TROU8LE

WHY, HELEN,
WHAT'S

WRONG?

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

HALF OR W1101

LB. 43c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
JUICE

46-0Z. CAN 25c

WITH FREE BOWL

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE

SOUP
22-0Z. CAN 14c

ETHIS STORE NOW

Fb. --. --)- 

b. 3. . 4

(5- TOOK mE 50 LONG
TO GET MY ME AT
THAT I GoT A
TICKET FOR TAKE A
PARK I NG TIP AND

OVERTIME- BUY YOUR NM
WHERE I DO

MANASSAS, VA.

Tender

LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

K ARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Fancy

- CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT --

MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

4
4

4
4

4

4

4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS1

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

Mrs. Connie Kincheloe and her two

children, Connie Wynne ancl Bar-

barn Ann have returned from a visit lir

with Mrs. Kincheloe's father, Mr. W.

4

4
Harry Gilly in Axton, Va. 

$4114§4e..t&itAe?..&11 .• ?.e.*.*.eadAdsleaeOzek,12—§4§AAAAAAA444:,
Mrs. John Wightman was hostess

at bridge on Thursday evening at

her residence on South Main Street.

Capt. and Mrs. Warren Hauserman

who were married here last Sunday

were overnight guests of Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Bauserman Thursday

while en route to Fort Fisher, N. C.

Miss Mattie Cannon and Miss Mil-

dred Roseberry entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower on Saturday even-

ing in honor of Miss Sally Proffitt

whose wedding to Pvt. Howard E.

Churchill of New York City, will

take place in the near future

Staff Sgt. Raymond H. Bryant

who is stationed at Camp Edwards,

Mass., Spent a few days this week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Bryant.

JORDAN-SLUSHER

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Slusher, of

Manassas, announce the marriage of

their daughter, Mary Alice to Staff

Sgt. Archie G. Jordan, of New River

North Carolina. The groom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Shedford Jordan

of Middlesex, N. C.

The wedding took place June 14th

at the Presbyterian Church, with

Rev. John M. DeChant officiating.

The bride was given in marriagf

by her father. She wore a white snit

with a corsage of white carnations.

Her only attendant was her sister

Mrs. Helen S. Beane, and Mr Ralph

Slusher, an uncle of the bride served

as best man.

A reception was held at the home

of the bride's parents immediately

following the ceremony.

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia

• 

National Bank Building Second Floor

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING

The Woman's Club of Manassas

held its June meeting on Monday

evening in the Parish Hall.

Reports of standing committees

were heard and each committee

chairman reported having been ac-

tive in her respective fields since

the previous meeting.

Civic matters and war activities

seemed to be in the forefront at

present. The county war bond chair-

man, Mrs. Vincent Davis, reported

a most successful campaign had been

held during the month of May. Mrs.

Davis praised the work done by

members of the Woman's Club and

!cooperation. War savings stamps
tcorsage have been featured by the
Garden Section, and a large amount

raised in this manner.
Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, reporting

on legislative matters, reported hav-

ing contacted our legislator regard-

ing resolutions pertinent to the war

effort and had received encouraging

replies.
Due to the many matters incident

to the Club's participation in war

activities, the regular meetings of

the Club will continue during the

summer months. Outstanding pro-

grams of wide interest will be ar-

ranged and the president, Mrs. Lew-

is Carper, named the following corn-

asked their continued support and mittee to assist the regular pro-

gram committee in obtaining speak-
ers: Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Mrs. T. E.
Didlake, Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.

The program. in charge of the
Civic Committee, presented Miss

Nell Grub, Home Demonstration
Agent, who gave a splendid expla-
nation and demonstration of drying
and dehydrating fruits and vege-
tables. Miss Gruin also urged the
planting of fall gardens and dis-
tributed literature pertinent to each.

Next regular meeting will be held
at the Parish Hall on Monday, July
12, at 8 p. m. The public will be
cordially welcomed to these summer
"war-time" programs.

GEARED FOR VICTORY Continued from page 1
Funerals- permitted to attend fun-

erals, including interment. In some
circumstances public transportation
for immediate family may be found
Inadequate.
(8) DRIVING NOT PERMITTED.
Cemetery visits—except for in-

terments and religious rites and
When necessary to arrange for care
of burial lot.
Graduation ceremonies—except by

those attending occupationally, such
as school officials and students.
Teachers and students having own
i Fr - .1, ,C1,101 may drive them home.
Horseback riding—driving to rid-

ing academy. ,
Invalids and physically clisahled

not permited for amusement, diver-
sion or social and family visits. In
cases where a doctor certifies that
driving for a particular purpose is
absolutely essential if the patient Ls
to recover, driving for such purpose

permitted.
Meetings—driving to social meet- '

ings is prohibited even though the
work of the organization is q real
importance to the public welf.,__Or.._
war effort, such as ordinary meet-
ings of service clubs, fraternal or-

ganizations, youth organizations,
church auxiliaries or meetings for
cultural purposes

MoriliiiWay will a
to oar* eau skeet :sal

Istraight—bet everybody ea*
shoot straight to the bank alit
buy War Bonds. tiny your
10% every pay day.

PAGE FOUR

The Manassas Journal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
Editor and Publisher

Istired at the Poet Office at Mein-

raw Virginia, as second-class mad

matter under Act of Congress of

Nara 3, 1679.

Classified notices 2c a word cash

with • 26c minimum, 3c a word of

booked with a 50c minimum.

AM memurium notices cards of

thanes, and resolutions win be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

ef thanks have a miniiiium of 50c

Poetry will be chargiod by the line

Bremal rates for ads that run by th.-
.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1943
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
0

JO rem-me • ei se.. their cA4dress memo-
Ws. th• &say Rita. sol•ctiosss, It ss prowls
• Miamian Aeriteor .40 aloes is miner ~di

"And whosoever of you will
be the chiefest, shall be servant
of all''

St. Mark: 11;44

WHY DOES THE PRESIDENT
HESITATE?

According to widely pub-
lished reports previous to the
passage of the Connally- Smith
Anti-Strike Bill, the White
House "is backing anti-strike
legislation". War Mobilization
Director James F. Byrnes was
specifically quoted to this effect,
and his statement,- urging the
legislation no doubt speeded en-
actment.
Yet the bill lies on the Presi-

dent's desk, day after day, and
the coal-strike situation grows
hourly more menacing to the
war effort. Although the bill is
really too mild, it is savagely
opposed by organized labor and
the President stands weakly
aside, apparently undecided
whether to- let it become a law
without his signature or to
veto it. That he will sign it
seems unlikely at the moment.

Mrs. Roosevelt, in one of her
"press conferences" publicly at-
tacks the anti-strike bill. And
she indicates just where the
measure hits the labor unions.
She avoided discussion of the
bill as a whole and levelled-her
fire upon the paragraph which
forbids the unions from making
financial contributions to polit-
ical campaign funds.

This clause, Mrs. Roosevelt
says, "would make it difficult
for the average person of small
means to give anything to pro-
mote the election of the candi-
date he is backing."
The truth is, however, that

this important safeguard does
not prevent the individual
worker from making a personal
contribution to the campaign
fund of his chosen Party, but
it would end such possibilities
as that of a John L. Lewis as-
sessing each member of the
United Mine Workers a dollar
each, so that he could lay $535,-
000.00 on a political bargain
counter and make his demands.
The crazy-quilt pattern made

by all of the weird devices
which have been invented for
handling labor disputes consti-

rvvvvvvvvtrrov§

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples Nationai.
Bank of Manassas

r

L.

Aaseles tassidaer U S rteasur•

•

•
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TO IRE VOTERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, FAIRFAX AND
THE CITY OF ALEXANDRIA:

At the request of many of my
friends in this Senatorial District. I
have announced my candidacy for
nomination to the office of State
Senator, subject to the Democratic
Primary, August 3, 1943.

The district, composea of Alex-
andria City, Fairfax and Prince Wil-
liam Counties has a complex situa-
taai that needs the services of the
most experienced man whom the
voters can secure. My service in the
General Assembly which extends
over three sessions has fitted me to
represent the best interest of all the
peoples in this District.

As a life long farmer, I am fully
acquainted with many rural prob-
lems which face the farmers of this
District. Having served as a mem-
ber of the Board of Supervisors of
Stafford county and as clerk of the
court of that county, I am in a posi-

tion to assist' in problems of county
government which may arise.
Owing to war restrictions it will

not be possible for me to see many
of tile voters of the District. I am
taking this means to solicit your
support and consideration of my
candidacy, with the pledge that If
elected I shall certainly devote my
whole hearted efforts in the interest
of all of you.

GEORGE W. HERRING,
Woodbridge, Virginia

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM AND STAFFORD

COUNTIES:

I announce my candidacy for re-
election to the House of Delegates
of the General As.scrdbly of Virginia
for the Counties of Prince William
and Stafford, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary Election, August 3,
1943.
Having served the good people of

these two counties for the past two
terms, and, having been placed on
two major committees—Roads and
Finance- I feel that I can be of
even greater service in the future.
There is no knowledge of the

agreement, referred to by my op-
ponent, by which a representative
from each county should serve only
two terms. I feel certain that the
gentleman from Stafford never stood
aside for me when first I became
a candidate, and I see no reason
why I am not entitad to run again.
I appreciate the support which I

have had from the people of Staf-
ford and Prince William Counties
and if elected. I will endeavor to
serve to the best interest of both
counties.

Sincerely,
E. R. CONNER,
Manassas, Virginia

I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-nomination as Justice of

The Peace for Gainesville District.
I will oppreciate your support.

JOHN R. CLARKE
7-ti-c

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY

I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Attorney for the

Commonwealth, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Primary to be held on August 3,
1943.

I wis express my thanks to the

people "T1 Prince William County for

their support and cooperation during

my present term of office. You know

my record, and I feel, that with ray

past experience, I can successfully

render a service to the people of my

county. Due to the gasoline shortage

it will be impossible for me to see

each and every person in the county

and so I take this opportunity of soli-

citing your continued support. You

know what I have done in the past,

both in private life (as I was born in

your midst), and in public life.

It my efforts have met with your

approval, I will greatly appreciate

your help in the coming election.

Sincerely,

W. Hill Brown, Jr.

TO THE IMENS OF !MINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY:

I HEREBY resptetfully-announce
myself a candidate for the office of

Commonwealth's Attorney for Prince

William County, Virginia, subject to
the Democratic Primary to be held

August 3rd, 1943.

STARLEY A. OWENS

49 to end.

t
Don't 'pad your pay to

eompetitios with your neigh-
bors for scare* civilian
goods. Save, America, and
you will save America from
black markets and runaway

inflation. Buy more Bonds every
payday. flow many bonds? Figure
It out yourself.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 27TH
SENATORIAL DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself a Candi-
date for re-election to the State Sen-
ate for the 27th Senatorial District
of Virginia, subject to the Democra-
tic Primary to be held on August 3,
1943. I deeply appreciate the high
honor you have bestowed upon me by
electing me your State Senator.

I have on all occasions voted for
what I believed to be for thesbest
interest of my District and State,
and if nominated and re-elehted pledge
a continuance of my best efforts in
your behalf.

2-4-c

Respectfully,
H. H. Walton,
Pendleton, Virginia

JAMES ,HILTON'S POIGNANT
'RANDOM HARVEST' CO-STARS

GREEK GARSON, COLMAN

Two players indelibly linked to
the work of James Hilton, the nov-
.elist, work on 'a Hilton story togeth-
er for the first time in "Randoni
Harvest," Hilton's haunting ro-
mance of a lost memory, now show-
ing at the Pitts Theatre. They are
Ronald Colman, who starred in "Lost
Horizon," and Greer Garson, of
"Goodbye, Mr Chips."

"Random Harvest" sees Colman
tia an Englishman who loses all
memory of his past during the first
World War. He is befriended by a
young actress, played by Miss Gar-
son, and inspired to become a writer
of ability. They marry and have a
child.

Then an accident opens his mental
door to his past but blanks out
memory of his marriage and life af-
ter the war. He takes over his es-
tates and becomes a powerful indus-
trialist. 'the wife, maintaining sil-
ence regarding their relationship,
becomes his secretary, and is of
great help to him. Through her de-
votion the threads of his immediate
past are finally gathered together
in a hauntingly charming climax.
Miss Garson wears elaborate fash-

ions and does a song and dance num-
ber in kilts. Colman gives a com-
pelling performance, as does Miss
Garson in the dramatic episodes.
Mervyn LeRoy directed skillfully,
and Susan Peters, Phillip Dorn, Reg-
inald Owen and Una O'Connor are
among the principals. Joseph Rut-
tenberg's artistic photography, es-
pecially in the fog sequences, was
outstanding, and Herbert Stothart
contributed an interesting musical
score.

Up Your Savings I

WELL PAY YOU BACK
- Tall 0

if it takes our lost dime!

MIT MORE WAR BONGO
There will be American justice for

the savages of Tokio but our trial
and punishment of Tejo and his
criminals will cost blood, sweat, toil
and tears and money. You can sup-
ply the money by upping your war
bond, buying through the payroll sav-
ings' .plan. Figure it out yourself
and see where the money is corning
from. How much dces it cost you
and your family to live each month?
How much money is coming in from
all members of your fanThy? Put
the extra money into war bonds,
every penny of it. Let 10 per cent
be only the starting point for .figur-
ing your allotment.

V. 5, T Departaimet

HOME WANTED FOR BOY:

Ruth Carson, 228 Chinquapin Vii.,

Alexandria. Va., wants home for 12

year boy on farm during summer

months. Write full details in letter

to me if interested, and when will it

it to bring him down.

6-2-x

Start today by placing your order

for baby chicks ready for you on

Tuesday of each week. Barred

Rocks, New Hampshire Reds and

White Leghorns. Eggs for custom

hatching only on previsions reserva-

tion. We invite you to our hatchery,

or call phone No. 9-F-4.

HUFFMAN & KLINE
Manassas, Virginia

44-71-c.

Farm Girls

By R. R. WILLS
Associated Newspapers.

WNU Service.

A

T WAS a swell idea and quite
novel. Beulah and Candida had

met in the New York office of Mor-
timer and Brown, attorneys. Both
were stenographers. They became
fast friends because they found
something in common. That some-
thing was a desire to live on a farm
in the country.
They talked about it incessant-

ly. Then Beulah came through with
the great idea.
"Let's work hard and save for a

Year. Then let's pool our resources,
make a down payment on a small
farm and—and live there!"
"But we don't know a thing about

farming. We've both lived in the
city all our lives. We couldn't make
it pay."
"We could," Beulah said, "if we

wanted to badly enough. There are
Looks on how to do everything these
days. Of course, if you're doubt-

"I'm not. I'd love to try it! Oh, I
think it would be grand!"
So for a year the two girls worked

and saved. They spent evenings on
end at the library reading books on
small-scale farming, and they hunted
through the papers every day for
bargains.
When spring came they took a

week-end and drove up into the coun-
try and called on the farmers who
had offered their homes for sale.
The second place they visited proved
exactly what they wanted. It was
a small, white, tree-shaded house
with a barn, a hennery containing
a Hock of 100 birds; a cow, a horse,
a pig and several cultivated acres.
The price was high, but Beulah had
a sharp business head. She talked
to old Mr. Naaman, and old Mr.
Naaman finally agreed to take their
savings as a down payment.

It was a swell idea. It proved to
be the fulfillment of the girls' dreams.
Best of all, what with the sale of
eggs and fowls and milk and raising
their own vegetables, they made a
profit. The enterprise would likely
have developed into something last-
ing, had it not 'been fer Barnaby
Xerxes.

He was a radio singer, suffering
from a nervous breakdown. He had
come to Hillside to recuperate. Beu-
lah met him one day on a deserted
section of country road. He was
walking and she gave him a lift
back to town in the delivery truck.

Three nights later Barnaby came
out to the farm for dinner.
Beaulah was thrilled. During the

days that followed she hated going
out evenings and leaving Candida
home alone, but, obviously, Barnaby
and she couldn't take the other girl
everywhere with them. After na,
young lovers want to be alone once
in a while. ------ -

Beulah was wondering how, when
Barnaby proposed marriage and she
accepted him, she was going to
break the news to Candida. Poor
Candida.
Two nights later Beulah delivered

a half dozen fowl to the village
church for its semi-annual supper,
and was returning home earlier
than she was expected. It was dark
when she swung into the drive.
Lights were on in the front room
and through the window she saw
Candida in his arms, kissing her.
And Candida seemed to like it.
Beulah was furious. She stormed

into the house.
"You—you vixen!" Beulah shrieked.
Well, it looked like the end of the

female partnership. A week passed.
The girls went about their duties
without speaking. Barnaby, being
wise, stayed away. Both girls knew
that sooner or later they would have
to come to some agreement about
the farm. They hated the idea of
giving it up. But it was slily to
think about keeping on under the
present circumstances.
So Beulah made arrangements

with Lawyer Stearns and one eve-
ning the girls set out in the' delivery
truck for his law office to write the
final chapter in the adventure that
had given life a meaning for both
of them.
They were silent on the drive to

town. Even when the lights went* TURKEY EGG,  Broad Brcaste,.

-alas CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 8 acres fine clover,
will mow at convenience of buyer,
who is to remove and deliver.
S. H. Brewster, Buckland, V.
7-2-x

FOR SALE: Bay saddle mare, sound
6 years; bred to grandson of Man-
0- War. Will consider good cow in
trade. Mrs. Wm. Ledbetter,

Alexandria, Va.
Route 1 six miles south of Alexan-
dria. No. 1 Highwey.
8-1-

FOR SALE: 50 New Hampshire
Red Pullets; 10 weeks old, $1 each,
Also 6 at. Klass electric churn.

.Mrs. C.--H. Seely,
Phone .47-F-2 Manailsas, Va,
8-1-x

FOR, SALE: Cooking Range, with
oven. Also 3 burner oil stove. ,

Harry L.. Johnson,
8.2-x

FOR SALE: One 7-ft. John Deere
Binder.

Frankie Egan, Nokesvillt.
1-1-x Virginia

FARM FOR SALE: 117 acres, near
Stone Bridge, Lee Highway: Also
90 acres of hay ready to cut; on
shares or outright.
Address: Old New Oreleans Restau-
rant, 1214 Connecticut Ave. N. W.
Washington, D. C.
8-2-x

FOR SALE: 20, ten weeks old pigs.
Ray McCuin,

8-1-x Gainesville, Va.

LOST

LOST.—Ration book No. 2. Hazel
Esther Rupp, Manassas, Va.
2t-p.

LOST: Rimless spectacles, vicinity
R. R. Station or Manassas Grille.
Reward if returned to Box 2, Wood-
bridge, Va.
7-2-x

LOST: Service pin with two stars.
Please return to,

Mrs. Charles B. Miller,

8-1-x Manassas, Va.-

LOST: Ration Book No. 2
Samuel Rudolph Pittman,

R. F. D. 3 Manassas, Va.
8-1.x

- FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice Country Home

July 1. D. E. Earhart,

7-tf-c Nokesville, Va.

,
Pitts' Theatre

MANASSAS, VIIMINIA

•
Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M:
Children 11c
(Balcony for Colored lie and 28e)

Adults 28c

Wednesday and Thursday, June 23-24
Teresa Wright - Joseph Cotten

-in-
"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"

Also- News- Oddity.

Friday and Saturday

June 25-26

, ”10 04" "V'.

,!,t a rrd,reCI "-*
,equats °"

WILLIAM BOYD
as Hopa;ong Cosstdy

art oi-JA-taa..1 goism•saasi..-a-sesta.
Also Len Errol Comedy

Cartoon-JUNIOR G-51E.N

OF THE AIR No 2

•:tinday, Monday & Tuesday,
June 27-28-29

1 N EW TRIUMPH from
NI-G-M !

tV RONALD COLMAN 1,
t GREER GABON
sande= Harves

with PHILIP DORN
SUSAN PETERS

SUNDAY 2 SHOWS
3 and 9 P. M.

1.1so News.

Wednesday and Thursday
June 30-July 1

A HIT PARADE OF JIVE
AND JOY STARS !

Also- News- Sportreel-Cokm
Cartoon-Broadway Brevity.

LITTLE ISLE OF FREEDOM

GAINESVILLE
Mrs. Haynes Davis and "Toatie".

Mrs. Charlie Smith and Anne,Messrs
  Howard Smith and Bobby Pearson
in all spent Friday at the Circus in

Washington.

FOR RENT: 6-room bungalow on

Lake Jackson Road.
Minnie Shoemaker,

8-1-x Manassas, Va.

WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED.—For Ex-
tensive Line of Fruit Trees and
Landscape Plant Material--offered
by Virginia's Largest Growers. Cash
commission or salary paid weekly.
Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynesboro,
Virginia.
5-3-•

WANTED: Two or three Furnished
Rooms for light housekeeping. State
prie. •
5-3-x P. 0. Box 257,Manassas

WANTED; Good homts for thri7tA
pretty kittens. Apply Journal Office.'
8-1-x

SALESMAN WANTED: Man
wanted. Goad R.awleigh- Route bow
open. If willing to conduct Home
Service' business while earning good
living, Write immediately.

Rawleigh's - Dept. VAF-107-43,
7-1-x Richmond, Va.

out for no explainable reason nei-
ther of them said anything. Silently
Beulah got out, lifted the hood, dis-
covered a fuse was blown, and hav-
ing no spare, tried to produce a
makeshift from a hairpin. She tried
for quite a while without results. It
was inky dark. Candida sat in the
truck and was silent. She knew
nothing about mechanics. It began
to look as though there was nothing
to do but continue on foot, when
suddenly the connection was made
and the lights flared up.
"Oh!" exclaimed Candida, clutch-

ing the truck door. She was staring
up the road. In the glare of tne
headlights a man and a woman, evi-
dently having con1e up in the dark-
ness without knowing of the truck's
presence, were standing in close em-
brace. Startled, they remained like
a tableaulnera moment, before leap-
ing apart.
The man- was Barnahy Xerxes.

The woman was a girl about town
whom both Beulah and cand.cia
knew by reputation.
"Oh; shucks!" stid.Beulat.-Net's

go' Nick and 'cow Laid. call
Ito day." _
''Oh, let's!" cried. Cand!cla

They did.

Bronze, $2 per cam through Juno_
Mrs. Anthony Robinson,

7-2-c Phone 48-F-32 tote

, TWO TREES or CHERRIES to be
'picked on shares this week.

Prince William Motors
8-1-x

ATTENTION PLEASE!
If you have a Farm or Home

for sale, call at Barney's Office.
list your property.
We have buyers for every

type of property.
Or if you wish to buy, we are

in a position to meett your
needs.

If you need money or insur-
ance, we can serve you in this
line. or can rent your property
for you.

J. J. CONNER, Mirr.

One at our every two fami-
lies have at least two work-
ers. Figure it out yourself
NWT much beyond 10 per-
cent of your family income
you can put into War Bonds

every payday.

Mrs. litilinas Parr, and son, of
Warrenton, spent the week-end wit%
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pier-
cy,Sn

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Russell, of
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. John Min-
ton. of' Alexandria. P. F. C. Palmer

Smith, Jr., of Bolling Field, Mr. E
M. McCuln and Audrey and Mrs.
Davidfteynold's son were all Sun-
day callers at Mountain View Farm.

Miss Virginia Dunn, of Washing-
ton spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunn, 4ste'

Misses Evtlyn and Christine Smith
spent last week in Lynchburg as
delegates from the Gainesville Meth-
odist Church. They attended the
weeks Vacation Bible School.

The July meeting of the Gaines..
villa Missionary Society will meet
at tthe home of Mrs. A. M. Smith.

America Salutes Food Producers

NO inspiring bands and no glamour of uniforms and decorationscheer these unsung heroes of World War If. With patriotic
determination dairymen toil long hours under serious handicaps of
labor and material shortages to produce food so vital to the winningof the war.

Dairy foods are of front-rank important* la keeping lightersand workers et, says the National Dairy council. Feed production
Is the nation's moot critical problem. Pitman oa uw farm are so
essential to that war effort as those In asaallles pilials or as Sall
llriag tine.

471'7
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA:

Is the (lerk's Office at the Cir-

cuit Court of Prime. William County
May ?I. 1943.

Christian Hope Harptr
V.

Mary Madison Harper
The object of this suit is to obtain

• divorce a vinculo matrimonii by
the complainant, Christian Hope
Harper, from the defendant, Mary
M. Harper.

Process in this case baying been
duly issued to the sheriff of Prince
William County and returned "no
inhabitant of my bailiwick," and affi-
davit having been duly filed showing
the last known place of address of
the defendant, Mary M. Harper, to
be 1218 Elm Street, Bethlehem, Pa.,
It is ordered that she do appear
here within ten days after publica-
tion hereof, and do what may be
necessary to protect her interest in

this suit and it is further ordered
tbat a copy be published once a
weer( for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulating in the
county of Prince William, Virginia,

and that a copy be posted at the
front door of the Court House on or
before the next succeeding rule day,
and that a copy be mailed to the
defendant at 1218 Elm Street, Beth-
lehem, Pa., that being the address
given in the affidavit filed herein.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
A True Copy:

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
S. P. Powell, p. q.
1002 Princess Anne Street
Fredericksburg, Virginia.
4-4-c

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Court of the County of Prince
William, May 29, 1943.
ELEANOR E. COATS, Prince

William County, Va., Complainant
vs.

William F. Coates, 617 Kirkpat-
rick Street, Pittsburg, Penn-

sylvania Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to obtain
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii from
the defendant by the complainant on
the ground of wilful abandonment
for a period of more than two years
prior to the filing of this suit, and
for general relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that William F.
Coates, the above-named defendant,
is not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Wil-
liam F. Coates do appear within
ten days after due publication of
this order, in the Clerk's Office of
our said Circuit Court, and do what
Is necessary to protect his interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Ma-

nassas Journal, a newspaper printed

In the county of Prince William, Vir-

ginia. And it is further ordered

that a copy of this order be posted

at the fr.:int door of the Courthouse

of said County on or before the next

succeeding rule day, and that an-

other copy of this order be mailed

to the said defendant to the post

office address given in the affidavit.
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

A True Copy:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

Rumen Morris, p. q.

4-4-*

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Court of the County of Prince
William, May 28, 1943.

Audrie May GerholdComplainant
vs.

Henry Royale Gerhold____Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of the above suit is to

obtain for the complainant a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii from the de-

fendant upon the ground of deser-

tion and for general relief. And, it

appearing by affidavit filed accord-

ing to law that Henry Royale Ger-

hold, the above named defendant, is

not a resident of this State, it is

therefore ordered that the said

Henry Royale Gerhold do appev

within ten days after due publica-

tion of this order, in the Clerk's Of-

fice of our said Circuit Court and

do what is necessary to protect his

interests.

And it is further ordered that this:

order be published once a week for'

four successive weeks in the Manas-

sas Journal, a newspaper printed in

the County of Prince William, Vir-

ginia. And it is further ordered

that a copy of this order be posted

at the front door of the Court house

of the County of Prince William on

or before the next succeeding rule

day and that another copy of this

ordel'. be mailed by registered mail

to the defendant to the 
poit office

address given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

A True Copy:

• LEAMON LEDMAN, egerk

R. B. Washington, p. 
q.

6-4-x

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

—OF—
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

- -

Pursuant to a certain decree of

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, entered on the 7th

day of June, 1943, in the chancery

cause of T. E. Didlake vs. J. P. Ker-

lin, Sheriff- Administrator, etc., the
undersigned special commissioner will

offer for sale at public auction to the

highest bidder on Saturday. July 10,

1943 at 11:00 o'clock A. M. in front

of the Peoples National Bank of

Manassas, Virginia, the following

real estate:

All that certain parcel of land

containing one and one-half (1 1.,1

acres, more or less, improved by two

large buildings situate, on Prince

William Avenue, just outside the

Town of Manassas adjoining Rinker

and others, in Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia.
(2) All that certain tract of land

containing forty-eight (48) acres,

more or less, situate near Bloom

Station and being valuable farm and

timber land, adjoining the land of

Sledge and others in Prince William

County, Virginia. The 98 acre tract

is to be sold together with the rights

of Vincent Johnson's Estate under

a certain oil lease.

The aforesaid tracts of land are
the same lands of which the late
Vincent Johnson died seised and pos-
sessed, and reference is made to the
proceedings in the aforesaid chan-
cery suit for a further description of
the aforesaid real estate.
The said real estate will be offered

for sale in separate parcels. There
is reserved, however, the corn crop
now growing on the 48 acre tract
of land with the right of ingress and
egress to the present tenant to har-
vest the corn crop.

TEEMS OF SALE: One-third of
purchase money cash in hand on day
of sale and the remainder to be paid
in two equal annual installments due
one and two years respectively, after
date of sale, the purchaser to exe-
cute his promissory notes for the
deferred payments bearing 035- inter-
est from date of sale, interest pay-
able annually and title to be retained
as ultimate security. The purchaser
may, if he so desires, pay the full
amount of the purchase price at the
time of sale, taxes to be prorated
as of date of sale. In event the pur-
chaser does not pay the full cash I
price at the time of sale, he shall
insure the improvements on the land
he purchases so long as any of the
purchase money remains unpaid to
the full insurable value of such im-
provements with loss clause payable
to the undersigned special commis-
sioner or his assigns, as interest may
appear.

C. LACEY COMPTON,

Special Commissioner
I hereby certify that the bond for

$2,000.00 required of the special
commissioner by the decree of sal.,
entered iiiPthe cause of T. E. Didlaki,
vs. J. P. Kerlin. Sheriff-Administra-
tor, etc. has been executed by C.
Lacey Compton as such commission-
er this 8th day of June, 1943.

Atteste:

LEAMON LEDMAN

By his deputy clerk
LEDA S. THOMAS

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia

8-4-c

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-
limn, June 14, 1943.
Shirley A. Ridley Complainant

vs.
Edward L. Ridley Defendant

In Chancery
The object of this suit is to obtain

from the defendant a divorce a vin-
culo matrimonii on the ground of
desertion and abandonment without
cause and. for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Edward L.
Ridley, the above-named defendant,
is not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Ed-
ward L. Ridley do appear within ten
days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our
said Circuit Court, and do what is
necessary to protect his interests.
And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper printed in
the county of Prince William, Vir-
ginia. And it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the courthouse of the
said County on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that an-
other copy of this order be mailed
to the defendant to the post office
address given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

* 
A True Copy

LEA1HON 1,TIMAN, Clerk
-James H. Relay, p. q.

•
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GF:iCIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE
No, 3—Effective June 6, 1943_

COM/MPOITY Peewees
pee

1EEF

STEAKS

Pertertreese 
Tikes 

itlb-10-inch cut
Rib cut
Sirloin
Sirloin boneless
Round
Top Round  
Bottom Round 
Round Tip 
Chuck or Shoulder
I Link  

ROASTS

Rib - standing (chine bone on)
(10" cut)  

Blade Rib-standing (chine
hone on) (IV cut) ...

Rib-standing (chine bone on)
(r' rat) 

Made Rib-standing (chine
bone se) (1' cut)

Round Br, 
191111P-110111 le 
lump-baseless 
Cheek w Skeeklw-kose W...
Pick w Skseldw-losoless..

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS

Short Ribs  
,Ptate-bone in 
Plaile-boneless 
Brisket-bone In 
ariskel-boneless 
Flank Meat 
Neck-boos ......
Neck -Maslen 
Heel of Round-boneless 
Shank-bone In 
Slunk-boneless 

HAMBURGER

Beef ground from necks,
Ranks, shanks; skirts, heel
it round, briskets. plates,
'sad miscellaneous beef
trimmings and beet tat 

II

11
10
11

12
12
12
12
12
8
12

9

10

7,7
7
10

COMMODITY Pekoes
Mr lb. COMMODITY Poulos

ies.

BEBF

VARIETY MEATS

Bribes 
Seeds 
Mown 
Liven 
Sesetkeeds 
Tale (ea Oka) 
Tempe 
Tripe 

VEAL

STEAKS AND CHOPS

Loin Chops 
Rib Chops 
Shoulder Chops 
Round Steak (cutlets) 
Sirloin Steak or Chops 

ROASTS

Rump and Sirloin- bone hi__
Rump and Sirloin -boneleu.
Leg 
Shoulder-bone in 
Shoulder-boneless 

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS

Breast-bone hi 
Bread-boneless 

5 Flank Meat  
S Neck-bone In 
g Neck-boneless 
g Shank-bone In 
7 Shank and Heel Ment-bone-
6 less 
S Ground Veal and Patties-
7 veal ground from necks,
7 flanks, shanks, breasts 
5 and miscellaneous veal
7 trimmings 

VARIETY MEATS
Brains 
Hearts 
Kidneys 
Users 
Sweetbreads 
Tongue 

2

7
6
10
9

7
7
6

4
6

6

6

3
5
4

6

LAMB—
MUTTON

STEAKS amNEARSAND CHOPSR 

law Clew 

Les Chops and Stubs  
Shoulder Chops blade Si
arm chops

ROASTS
Leg -whole or part.  
Sirloin Roast bone In 
Yoke, Rattle, or Triangle-
bone In

Yoke, Rattle, or Triangle--
boneless

Chuck or Shoulder, square
cut - bone in, neck off  

Chuck or Shoulder, square-
cut - boneless, neck off...

Chuck or Shoulder, cross-
cut-bone in 

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
Breast and flank 
Nick-bone in  
Neck -boneless 
Shank bone in ..
Lamb Patties-lamb ground
from necks, flanks, shanks,
breasts, and mismilaneesS
Iamb trimmings

VARIETY MEATS
Brains . •
Hearts 
Liven 
Kidneys 
Sweetbreads 
Tongue 

BACON

Bacon-slab or piece, rind on
Bacon—slab or piece, rind of!
Bacon-sliced, rind oft 
Bacon-Canadian style, piece
or sliced 

Bacon-rinds 
Bacon-plate and jowl
squares 

9
7
7

6

4

6

7

4

1
3

3

2
3
4
3
3

7

COMMODITY Peesits
oar Mb. COMMODITY

PORK

STEAKS AND CHOPS
Center CANN 
End Chips 
Loin -WNW%
cured see 

Tenderloin 
Ham, -bone In, slices
Shoulder Chops and Steaks

Irish and cured snip

fresh mid

ROASTS
Loin- whole, hall, or end cuts
Loin --center cuts
Ham. - whole or hall .
Ham -butt end
Ham -shank end  
Ham, - boneless, whole or hal.
Ham, - boneless, slices ..
Shoulder -whole or shank

hall (picnic) bone In.
Shoulder -shank hall (picnic)

boneless 
Shoulder-butt hall (Boston

butt) -bone in  
Shoulder- butt halt (Boston
but0- boneless 

• onsor sums "

OTHER PORK CUTS
Spareribs .
Neckbones and Backbones
Feet hone in
Fat Backs and Clear Plates 
Plates, regular 
Jowls  
Hocks  
Knuckles 
Leal Fat

VARIETY MEATS
Brains
Chitterlings
Ears
Hearts 
Kidneys 
Users 

11 Sweetbreads
1 Tongue 

Tails 
4 Snouts 

-

10
10
10
7
6

7
9
7
7

10

READY-TO-
EAT MEATS
COOKED, BOILED, BAKED,

AND BARBECUED
Dried Seel .
Ham. --bone in, whole is ball
Ham.-- bone in, slices 
Nano- butt end
Ham, shank end
Ham boneless and ratted,

slices
Picnic or Shoulder - bone in
Picnic or Shoulder -boneless
Pigs Feet bone in
Barbecued Pork-sliced or
shredded, boneless .

Spareribs, cook or barbecued
Tongue, slices
Now I, unmet
The point value of any

other ready-to-eal meat
stem shall be detevinined
by adding I points per
pound tore( point value per
pound 01 the uncooked item
from which ii,, prepared al
if is sold whok, or 3 pointy
per pound shall be added if
it is cooked of Aced

SAUSAGE
Dry Sausage- Hard: 'Typical
items are hard Salami, hard
Cervelat, and Pepperoni

Semi-dry Sausage Typical,,
2 items are Carole, Pak

Roll, and Mortadella

1 Fresh, Smoked and Cooked

4 Sausage. Typical items
are Pork Sausage, Wieners,
Bologna, Baked Loaves,

4 and Liver Sausage, and
2 Chile Con Carne (Brick I.
1 Group 1. 100% meat con-
( tent 

Group?: Not less than 90%
meal 

Group 3: Not less than 50%
meat: Liver Sausage in-
cluded regardless of higher
meat content 

Group 4: Less than 50% but
3 more than 70% meat
1 Souse and Head Cheese
4 Included regardless of high-
2 en meat content 
4 "Nisi" mum Masks al so

tin.' cored w eje.. Ordp It
F. spabe Milton rder le 01101
TOMs Vale had Whin

2
1
1

relate
par is.

16
9
11
9
7

11

11

11

31

4

7

4

MEATS
(In tin Sr glees
containers)

puss
Pr IS

MEATS
(In tin er giros
containers)

rains  2

B ilk or Link Pork Sausap 6

Chill Con Came with Beans 3

Coreed Beef' ------------9

CvasdBnfHaski  3

Deviled Has 

Deviled Tongue  6

Dried Beef  16

Hams and Meeks (AMR
or tuff)  10

7

Meal Loat  6

Meat Spreads

Pigs Feet, bone in 

Pistru . boneless and
Cutlet, 

Potted old Deviled
Meats 

Sausage in 011 

Tamales 

Tongue, Beef, Lamb,
Pork, Val 

Senna

All Other

Pleb
ler it

6

2

4

2

7

3

'IS.'
(Cooked and In an
hermetically

container)

Bonito 

Mackerel 

Oysters 

Salmi 

Sardines  

Shrimp 

Tuna 

Yellow Tall 

PIM
M

3

Canoed es MO.
holed* Spiond Lodes, Meod. blood Ha" Chopped Ham, end Clopped Perh, wholhor inow removed

bee* mdeber.

FATS, OILS, AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

Lard 
Shortening _ ......
Salad and Cooking Oils
(1 Ont -1 peed)
Marprlee . 
Butler 
Evaporated w Con-

densed Milk  
(Is any lverestloWly

sealed contain°
Ilatieeekhopoee Sir&

naeeral cheeses and prod-
ects ...Wool MI pee.

:=42::"6

CHEESES—Group I.
Cheddar (Amends)
All products ordain-

ing 30 pertuff or were
of cliedds (grated-de-
hydrated cheese is ex-
cluded from Group I)

CHEESES-Group II.
Cream Cheese . . .

Neufchatel ........ .

Creamed Cottage
Cheese (containing
more than 5' but-
ter fat

Al rationed cheeses
which are not in Group I
and which contain a
greater amouel of the
Group II cheeses above,
taken together, than the
total amount el all other
cheeses

CHEESES—Greup III
All Obey rotten./

dons Enemies ciii-

Pu'S
irS

3

3

3

Uoned cheeses is Group
Ill are   6

Swiss
Brick
Munster
Limburger
Grated- Dehydrates
Club
Gouda
Edam
Smoked
Italian
Greek
Blue
Brie
Camembert
Llederkranz
Cottage does, ad

creamed meads einem
containing 5% or loss
butterfat inset Masi

Seeing is Believing
ZNTI-IRCRAFT GUNS FOR ,,I'v1ERICAS SHIPS!
KEEN EYES ARE NEEDED IN THIS AND OTHER
PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES IN ALL-OUT EFFORT OF
THE NATION.

fr

-

RIA • 47

A

kit
4 11;. f ”1. i

riliatIllg" I

lb\

RE THE 
LONG LINES

BENT OR 
STRAIGHT?

17377te8Vc1 ONV .. 
1,491VO_LS StJV 

Agm.L

1THE EYES OF THE
SNAIL STAND OUT FROM
ITS HEAD ON THE END
OF °FINGERS° AND CAN
BE MOVED ABOUT BuT

THEY SEE ONLY
LIGHT AND
PARK, AND
SIMPLE

5HADoWS, SAYS
THE BETTER

%nsioni 1/4117/7Lf TE •

•

RAYS
WERE

VISGOVERED
BY

WI LH ELM ROENTGEN.
THESE RAYS ENABLE
SCIENTISTS TO STUDY
NATURES INNERMOST

$ECRETS.

PLEASk, SEND US NEWS ITEMS

ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

RALPH DAVIS & SONS
Manassas, Va., Phone 257

AID DEFENSE by selling your Scrap,
Collections, Papers Magazines, & Books

We also buy Hides and Wool

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES
LEAD

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

•-1



MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Lawrence
celebreted their gulden wedding
anniversary on Sunday, June 6 from
3 to 5 P. M. with an open house at
their lovely home on Grace Street.
Assisting in receiving the guests,
which numbered over two hundred
were her daughter, Mrs. Maurice
Weeschler and Mrs. Lawrence's gig...
ter. Miss Lillian Shear and their
niece, Mrs. Philip Detwiler, all of
Washington. The home was taste-
fully decorated with cut flowers and
the dining table had a center piece
of white and lavender flowers and
white tapiri and a huge wedding
cake.

Mrs. William H. Dawson, Mrs.
Annie R. Walker, Mrs. R. N. Wrenn,
Miss Estelle Holden, Mrs. Jane P.
Davis and Mrs. Casey Wilkins assis-
ted at the coffee urn and at the punch
bowl.

Four were present who attended
the wedding fifty years ago at the
bride's home, "Sully" the lovely
country estate af her parents, the
late Mr. and Mrs. Conrad T, Shear.
These were her sister, Miss Lillian
Shear and Mrs. B. F. McGuire, of

Washington, and the Misses l.iisn
and Etimonia Milian, of Fairfax.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence have two
children, both of whom were present.
They are Mr. Conrad Lawrence, of
Staunton,. and Mrs. Maurice Wesch-
ler, of Washington. They also have
three grand-children. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence received many lovely gifts
among which v,as a $50 war bond
from members of Herndon St, Tim-
othy's Episcopal Church. The Her-
ndon Home Interest Garden Club pre-
sented them with a $25 war bond.

Their son-in-law, Mr. Maurits,:
Weschler, of Washington, made
several reels of moving pictures of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and relattives
and friends in their flower garden.
The News-Observer extends heartiest
congratulations to tthis couple and
hope that they may enjoy many
more wedding anniversaries.

Are von
about t':•'
mean anything
to you personal-
ly? Then dig
down and buy
more and more
War Bonds.
W

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

An additional opportunity to par-
ticipate in the war effort is being
offered the women of Arlington and
Fairfax Counties by the Washington.
Virginia k Maryland Coach Com-
pany.

Because of the manpower shortage
In the Washington vicinity, the Ar-
mild Operated Lines have employed
Mrs. V. J. Burdette, a specialist in
the mobilization of women in es-
sential industries, as Employment
Officer. Mr. T. T. Rudacille, formerly
in charge of employment for the
company, will in the future devote
his full time to the training of new
male and female employees brought
Into the company under its new
program.

"We do not want anyone to feel
that this new move on the part of
the Arnold Operated Lines will in
any way affect our employment of
men wherever they are available,"
Mrs. Burdette stated today, "We still
need male btis drivers, mechanics,
etc., but when they cannot be ob-
tained we shall give these oppor-
tunities for service in an essential
industry to women. We will employ
women in those jobs where men can

now complete, and we are accepUng
applications to fill these positions.
Roth and part-time jobs
'ire te.-ulable. The work will be
pleasant, and those who are selected
for our new program will be paid
while learning their pobs.
"To the husband who is hesitant

to accept the necessity of his wife's
doing her part in a position pre-
viously held by a man, we want to
say that your wife will be placed in
the. kind of work that will not en-
danger her health. She will have the
kind of surroundings you would ap-
prove of if you were employing your
wife yourself."

— -
Miss Edith Rogers has as her gue-

st , her sister, Miss Katherine Rogers
of Trenton N. J. and her aunt, Miss
Katherine Atka., of Philadelphia.
Mrs. George Chamberlin and her

two children will leave next week
to join Mr. Chamberlin in Chicago,
where he is engaged in defense work.

Miss Harriet Davis, who was am-
ong the graduates of the Herndon
High School on Jnue 10, has sweep-
ted a position in tthe Veteran's Bur-
eau in Washington.

released for heavier duty. Our Mr. DeOrnian Roixi has reportedstudies of tasks ip the company an-1°r duty in tthe army at Camp Lee,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Navy Sunday school wishes to an-

nounce that we hold Sunday School
every Sunday at 10:30 o'clock and
young peoples meeting at 8 o'clock
each Sunday night now that our
pastor is gone. Conic out -and enjoy
our meetings
While we will miss our pastor,

we of Navy are proud to have
known so noble a man that he
would give up the comforts of home
and family for the good of our boys.

*AM.- --

Farifax, Virginia
Jure 10, 1943

Dear Editor:
I wish to correct thhe piece printed

in your May 23 edition about my
marriage. Thr name was wrong,
Duncan, when it should have been
Wm. Gunter. At that time I wasn't
Ella Webster to Mr. William Gunter
in Nashville. So please correct as
follows:
"The marriage of Miss Sarah

Ella Webster tto Mr. William Gunter
took place May 15, in Ftossville, Ga.
They are living at Mr. and Mrs. C.
Burke's near Chantilly."

Very truly yours,
Sarah W. Gunter.

Chessie Writes a Letter
to the Editor

To the Editor of the Baltimore Sun

EVEN a railroad kitten gets around
now and then. And I have lately

heard some questions asked and com-
ments made about" our railroads that
have inspired me to write you this letter.

I suppose it is perfectly natural that
people who see the enormous load of
traffic our railroads are moving in war-
time — people who watch millions of
tons of freight and thousands of men :a
arms go rolling by—should say: "I'll bet
the roads are coining money these days."

It seems to me that the truth of this
question is something every American
ought to know.

Nearly everyone has read or heard that
during the recent years of depression
the railroads had extreme difficulty
making ends meet. In the twelve years
following 1929, thirty-seven Class I rail-
roads sought relief from their troubles
in bankrur:-,.. C:!::.s.s staggered along
under heavy burdens of debt. And the
average earnings of all Class I railroads,
for that period, were only 2.2'2; on in-

But what many people do not know
is that even in 1942, the American rail-
roads earned only a moderate return on
investment.

Railroad traffic increased enormously,
of course. But so did operating costs,
so did taxes. And the average earnings,
for all Class I railroads, in our first year
of war, were only five and a half per cent.

Even the railroad kitten, Mr. Editor, can
see that this is not a profiteer's wage.

It is almost the same percentage as the
earnings that were fixed by the govern-
ment for the railroads during the last

war. It is within. what Congress declared
in 1920 to be a fair earning on railroad
value. And the Interstate Commerce
Commission has repeatedly recognized
the principle that a fair return should be
gauged by the average earnings over a
period; that the roads should be
allowed to make up in good years for
the lean.

Mine is a small voice. But this is a free
country. And it gets my fur up to hear
people undervalue our railroads.

Those who do have only to look

War Bonds should mean
something more to you than
Just "a good sound invest-
ment." Figure it out yourself.

around them to see how tremendous a
part in our national crisis is being taken
by cars and coaches and engines—and
by the men who run them. For transport
is the life-blood of our war effort.

We have reason to be thankful for the
strength of our railroads. And equally
good reason, with a view to the years
ahead, to see that they continue to be
strong and sound institutions.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
Cleveland, Ohio.

The Office of War Information
otters these pointers for hornefollus
writing to soldiers, sailors, and ma-
rines --based on suggestions gath-
ered In a survey among serviceman
at home and overseas. In coopers-
Wm with the Special Service Di-
vision of the Army Service Forces;
TELL HIM:

1. How the family la doing every-
thing possible to help in the war.

2. How anxious the family is for
the boy's return.

3. How well and busy the family
Is. Give details.

4. How the family is getting
along financially.

5. What's doing In the communi-
ty; news about girls (single, he
knows, doings of friends, who's mar-
rying whom, exploits of the home
team and other sports events, social
doings, effects of the war on the
home town. Reminisce a litUe about
past events and places the boy used
to visit. Enclose clippings from the
home-town paper.
DON'T TELL HIM:
1: Your troubles. He ha.s troubles

of his own.
2. Your complaints. He can't do

anything about them.
3. About things you_are deprived

of. He can't supply then.
4. Doleful prediction about the

future. He's fighting for that future
, --now.
I 5, Unnecessary details about fi-
nancial troubles. If there are things

; he should know about family finan-
ces, and he is in a position to do

1 
something about the situation, tell
him. But don't string it out.

Nokeaville, Va.

HAVE you trted Alka-Sctt-
ger for Gas ea litormadi.

Sear Steenaelt. ••NI•r•lac
Aftst' and Gail Dietrene?
If not. why nat.!' Pinasant.
prompt in KLIon. effective.
Thirty cants and Sixty
rants.

N E RVI N E
OR rrlief from Functional Ner-
. roue ['upturns nos such as new

lesaisess, CintalL knew. EtertablIftr.
Nerves. Haailaeli• awl N *rows IS-aiwthpu. Tenets ISO and no.
Idooid 1St and 111.1111. Bead non-
nous and cre only as directed

A SINGLE Dr. Name Ann.,-
"Psi. Pill often rear..
neardaelra. Ilasealar Pais.
ae
rasa II for Ur. In
forILIII. Got them at rear
draw atom Saadi dirietioas
ard *alp am direraid.
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War Saving Stamps
earn no interest

BE SMART AND COMPLETE YOUR STAMP BOOKS

SO YOU CAN

GETA BOND TODAY

A STAR IN THE WINDOW

Can You Pass It and Hold Your Head High?

We have a duty to evzry home with a service flag in the
window. Some one from that family circle is fighting our
battle for us. It is up to us to see that he has neccessary
weapons.

WAR BONDS are the raw materials of Victory.
Through their purchase the line moves forward.

Buy War Bonds to the limit and pass "the star in the
window", knowing you, too, are doing your share.

THE AMERICAN LEGION AND LEGION AUXILIARY URGE YOU TO

BUY ANOTHER BOND THIS MONTH

This Advertisement is Contributed by

PRINCE WILLIAM LEGION AUXILIARY

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP,

COCKE & PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACIES

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

HERBERT BRYANT, INC.

HYNSON ELECTRIC & SUPPLY COMPANY

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY AMERICAN LEGION

MR. and MRS. M. S. BURCHARD

CLOVER HILL FARM

MANASSAS ICE & FUEL COMPANY

HURST'S BROADVIEW FARM DAIRY

PRINCE WILLIAM BAKERY & RESTAURANT
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